
Vacant Roles 

President 

 take the lead in devising and monitoring club strategy and plans 

 manage the club committee and guide it towards decisions in keeping with strategy 

 usually chair club committee meetings and AGM (or appoint substitute); agree agenda and 

minutes 

 be figurehead for the club – both internally and externally 

 working with Club Secretary, prepare annual report and returns as required by SOA and 

British Orienteering, and any other formal documentation that might arise (eg. grant 

applications and reports) 

 liaise with Volunteer Co-ordinator & Club Development Officer to involve as many members 

as possible in roles that suit them 

 with Club Treasurer, ensure that club funds are appropriately spent and managed 

 

Team Captain 

 Organise teams for Compass Sport Cup and Scottish Champs Relays 

 Advertise events to members, understand different classes, put teams together and register 

them 

 Undertake or delegate on the day admin around team declaration, bib collection etc.. 

 agree with committee club contribution to relay entry fees;  collect money as required 

 

Volunteer Coordinator 

 Work with events co-ordinator and club development officer, member of fixtures sub-

committee 

 Principal responsibility is to ensure appointment of appropriate main officials and mentors 

 With club development officer maintain skills matrix & identify potential new event officials 

 With club development officer allocate appropriate buddy or mentor for people new to role 

 Distribute relevant information (organisers & planners checklist & map files) to main officials 

 Act as contact point for event officials  

 With event coordinator ensure events are fully registered on the BOF website 

 

Club Development Officer 

 Primary role is to keep members skills (from an event hosting perspective) up to date and to 

initiate programs that help maintain and grow the membership 

 With the President maintain the club development plan 

 With volunteer coordinator maintain the skills matrix 



 Facilitate the running of training courses and/or encourage members to attend courses: 

event safety workshop, planning course, coaching foundation course, coaching 

qualifications, controllers course 

 Coordinate/facilitate the summer family coaching sessions, ensure sufficient advertising 

 Coordinate winter TD5 training programme 

 With publicity officer maintain website homepage and Facebook 

 With Secretary write a quarterly ‘News from the Committee’. 

 Initiate other developments if needed that meet the objectives of the post 


